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for the first time in recent histohistoryry
the indian health service is facing a
shorshortagetaii of fundsfundi sosogerioussogseriouserious that con-
tract healthpiovidershealth providers will be au-
thorizedthorized to pajorpayjorbnlyanlybnly emergency
and prenatalpre natal medical services to
alaska natives

the shortfall immediately affects

patients in areas other than those
served by anchorage the tanana
chiefs conference and the southeast
alaska regional health corp ac-
cording to IHS officials

dr kichardrichard mandsager director of
the alaskaalaikinitinative medicalcentermedical center
said sherelstherelstherelsas1s not enough money
availableavaifableaairable this year to cover allah costs
jfroi1&f what I1 an4ncan tell thisisthesis the

first time in this decade weve had to
have a significant reduction I1 he said

weve worried before but weve
always been able to get through the

99year

nationally the shortfall is about 20
million with at least 1 million in
alaska abcaccaccording

i
ording to richard zitzow

ANMC executive officer
i no dicdecisionision hasteenhasbeenhas66enhas been made yet as
c x

to whether any cuts will be made inm
services available to alaska natives at
the ANMC mandsager said he ex-
plained that IHS officials are current-
ly assessing the situation and hope to
have aianswerariaari1 answer within a week or so

the director earlier this month sent
a memo to contract health service pro-
viders notifying them of the change
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A shortage of indian health ser-
vice contract health funds has made it
necessary that as of june 222219891989 the
alaska native medical center will be
able to provide payment for only
emergency services to beneficiaries
the memo stated the definition of
emergency is medical services re-
quired when immediate medical atten-
tion is necessary to prevent death or
serious impairment to life limb organ
or function

mandsager said however that the
memo has been expanded to include
prenatalpre natal care because of the IHS em-
phasis on paying for such care

the IHS memo also states that all
alternate payment resources must be

utilized and that the contract health
sserviceerv i

ice program will not make pay-
ment for any service when an alternate
payment program is available or may
be availablele on application

1I strongly urge all beneficiariesbeneficlarisbeneficlaris to
seek alternate medical programs which
may be available to thethem beforeef reigilb
medical attention is dequrequrequired ratratner

ger

thanwaitthan wait until a medical need arises
Maiidmandsagermaiidsagersager said in the memo

the new fiscal year begins oct 1

and Mandmandsageriager said it is hoped that
regular coverage can be resumed at
that time

katherine grosdidier contract com-
pliance officer at southcentralSouthcentral foun-
dation in anchorage said her agency
generally will not be directly affected
because patients can be referred to the
ANMC in anchorage

but she stressed that she is con
cernokceroedcernod about the shortfall and said shshee
hopes the government will come up
with supplemental funds

grosdidier said the only vilvillage
served by southcentralSouthcentral that willwilacbe
directly affected by the cutbackcutback is
seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia

mandsager said that in a communi-
ty near anchorage a problem such as
a minor laceration to a rifingernger will be

Ua judgementudgementjududgement call in such cases it will
be the patients choice ifathefthethe patient
cannot pay for the doctor any other
way he or she will be told told to drive
to anchorage

on the other hand mandsager said
a person with such a4 problem in
unalaska would have the service paid
for in the community

mandsager stressed that patients in

need ofofmergencyemergencymergencymergency care will havehaye that
care paid for

in the majority of cases people
that need care will get iali4lit he said in
other cases it will be a financing
question

As another example mandsager
said there is no question about caring
for a person who suffers burnsbums in a
fire the patient would be sent to pro-
vidence hospital the only facility able
to provide care for serious bums and
the IHS would pay for it

chronic problems however such
as a consultation with a surgeon about
an arthritis problem may be delayed
he said

ordinarily we would pay but we
cant this year mandsager said
ive been praying we didnt ever

have to come to this


